Gonadectomy and androgen replacement alter cardiac performance in conscious adult male rats.
Gender disparities in cardiac function have been described. Yet the extent to which gender related differences in cardiac performance are due to the presence of sex-specific biological factors are unclear. We used a longitudinal study aimed at examining whether castration and androgen replacement affects cardiac performance in conscious adult male rats. Adult male rats were implanted with Piezoelectric transit-time gauges and radio telemetry devices to measure regional myocardial segment length and hemodynamic variables before and after castration and after androgen replacement. Androgen withdrawal accelerated average heart rates by 7% (p=0.010). Heart rate was lowered to intact values when androgens were restored to normal physiological levels (p=0.004). Mean arterial pressure was not affected by androgen deprivation and androgen replacement. However, androgen withdrawal produced a 40% decrease in the velocity of circumferential shortening and a 46% reduction in the rate of myocardial relaxation. Androgen supplementation completely restored contractile function. These results provide the first evidence that androgen withdrawal and androgen replacement produces dramatic alterations on cardiac performance in conscious animals and demonstrates the significance of androgens as a cardio-regulatory hormone in males. Sex steroids are likely contributors to gender-related differences in cardiac function.